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FIRM LINE AGAINST T .RRORISTS 

Ben Gurio Addresses Press 
Correspondents 
Three Central 
Problems 
(From Ted R. Lurie, J ·erusalem Cor
respondent of the "Zionist Record.") 

JERUSALEM, Monday.-On his 
arrival at Lydda Mr. Ben Gurion told 
the press: 

"The session of the General Zionist 
Council was perhaps the most impor
tent Zionist meeting since 1939. On 
three central problems of the present 
hour, namely, security, terror and the 
UNO Commission's recommendations, 
a clear and firm line was adopted 
which now consolidates the vast and 
overwhelming majority of the Zionist 
Organisation. A stormy debate at 
the outset of the ses ion, in which the 
coalition parties nartkipated, ended 
with joint conclusions which were ac
cepted also by the important parties 
outside the coalition. These conclu
sions were based not on a vague 
compromise but ·On a cl ar and con
sistent policy. 

Security. 

tration of tenorist acts, the isolation 
of the terror gangs and the cutting 
off of their sources of support in both 
Palestine and the Diaspora., 

Enlightenment 

"To these resolutions the Actions 
Committee added more: first, the duty 
of conducting a broad enlightenment 
campaign on the harmfulness of the 
terror acts and the V•ery existence of 
the terror organisations; second, the 
significant provision that support for 
the dissident organisations or their 
dc::: ds represents a breach of Zionist 
discipline with all the inherent con
sequences. 

"The sec·ond part of the session was 
devoted to elucidating the UNO Com
mission's report and the determina
tion of the Agency's attitude. The 
resolutions which speak for them
«.elves, were. adopted with a clear 
majority of tliree-fou"dhs. The Zion
ist movement will strive without vac
illation and to the best of its ability 
to"·ards the speedy establishment of 
a Jewish state. The majority report 
of the Commission, de pite all s rjous 
shortcomings, held out hope in this 
direction, though we should not igno1·e 
the obstacles and dlfficultie. still 
8tanding in the way:. W or.ld faetors 
which will de ide in th Geue~al 

.ssembl. at 0 and after a not 
un r our contr.ol, but to th extent 
th t a clea: , con i t nt 1 titu on th 
pa1 1J o th ' Zionist mov:em .nt n ay 
assi tJ i achi ving })O ili e d ci. i n , 
th tion mnmitt accom · h d 
a mu h as D ibl . 

''The Zioni~ mov m n 
from this se sion mor unit 
1 a be fo • a lon time, and still 
Teat ~ m1ity ~ ·n b required in th • 

gr at and grav: test we hall have 
to face in the day to come, ' con-
clude(! Mr. n Gu ion. 

Than s Expresse By 

YOMTOV PEACE 
DI T:U ED 

JERUSALEM, Tue~day.-J erusa-
1 m's Rosh H ashon:.:. peace was dis
turlJcd to-day 1 y army and police ar
moured c:-n·t> roaring and backfiring· 
through the quiet streets and T:lren

carric.;:s clattering up and dow 1. The 
llel·ve-racking thunder of Rren-cnr
riers on the paved streets in the quic;t 
rcsid ntL, 1 quartrr has to be h('arcl 
to be beli<·vcd. 

It would be too much to call this 
delibHate provocation, but it \Yould 
be uo overstatement to call it callous 
dis;reg~rd for the civi~ian population 
\dule 1t was ce1ebratmg one or its 
most solemn days. 

This disturbance i'olJo\ved two Firen 
alarms o•1 Monday night, which have 
so far not l;Jeen explained. The second 
alarm followed· a .heavy e.·plosion, 
which v:as h0anl in most pm ts of the 
city-the police say there were eight 
explosions l'llportcd, but I believe that 
the othPr SP\'en wcTe backfiring police 
car. . N evcrthcless, not even tht! first 
explosion c-onld Le f•xplaine<l L the 
police, who searched last night anrl 
continued their invcstig·atio11s to-dav 
vithout finc~ing anything. · 

Some of the correspondents called 
the explo~ioJlS "nuisance hang·", while 
o 11 rs sus ct tl ma;y- hav h n 
due to r b activi r. 

"LIFE OF MAGEN 
DAVID AD M" 

P.AGE FIVll 

The Town Halls at both Springs 
and Benoni, on September 4 and 11 
respective!y, were filled to capacity 
by member. of East Rand Jewry, who 
came to ::;e the concert "Life of 
Magen David Adom." 

The four artists who collaborated 
in the making of this concert were 
Percy Bane hik, who dramatised the 
script, Dave Goldblatt, the Johannes
burg theatrical producer, Mr. J. !del
son, the South African composer, and 
Mr. R. Shapshak, artist and culptor. 

~he first ~art of the programme, 
whiCh constituted orchestral music 
presented under the l;>aton of Mr. J. 
Idelson an~ so~1gs by Jayne Susman, 
was enthusiastJcaJly received, as was 
also. Cantor Mandel, who appea d in 
Sprmg:s, but was unable to appear in 
B~nom, owing to indisposition. Other 
h~ghlights. of the evening were Mr. 
S1mon Pohva and Bennie Stein. The 
Speech Choir was headed by Bat-Ami 
Katz. 

.The ouncil of Magen David Adorn 
wishes to thank all the artists who 
participated in the concert, and par
ticul~r thanks is conveyed to the 
combmed Ea. t Rand Union of Jewish 
Women for arranging these concerts. 

The concert, "Life of 1\fagen David 
dom," i' being repeated for w~t 

Rand Je\\ ry at K.rugersdorp on Oc
tober 8. 

{Pty) 

7"11 A D. 
PAINTERS & DECORATORS 

33 Height h·eet, Doornfontein, .Johannesburg 
Phone 44-3737 - After Hours 41-4053 

oornfontein Hebrew 

Congregation 

The Executive and Com- · 
mittee of the Doornfontein 
Hebrew Congregation wish 
to express their sincere ap
preciation to 

.Messrs. E. Bilchik & Co. 
(Pty.), Ltd., 

for the exceptionally artis
tic and attractive decorat
ing and painting work car
ried o_ut at their Synagogue 
in Siemert Road, Doornfon
tein, Johannesburg. 

For the Doornfontein 
Hebrew !]ongregation, 

I. PELKOWITZ, 
Hon. Secretary . 

. This photograph depicts part of t he interior of the newly decorated Synagogue. 


